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rwant Is to etcure our economic exIliiT and Japan and the chance of troube
there. He said:

"If there Is any cloud between
these peoples It Is duo to false re

istence, and Ibis we cAn do without
in any way threatening the security
of ny other natic" in Oils world. If

i .sipports and misrepresentation and thethat fact couliT be understood by
western peoples what an Immense
amount of misconception about Japan
would be wcpt away.

greatest need of the moment is to
bring about a better understanding GRAND OPENING

WEST SIDE
between America and Japan, for
which all good people on both sides"Next, we knpv that we can secure

ur economic existence only by de- -
' I II I ft F" a in a te 14 should do their utmost. Statesmen,

politicians, business men, army andUNUHUINU navy men, the press all thinking
Japanese simply want to live on the

veolping our honie' Industries, bu
promoting our, tforeign trade and
friendships, but never by antagoniz-ingothe- r

peoples. i That Beenis simple
and obvious enough,' but you must

best of terms with America. I can

categorically declure that nil the
charges on which Japan Is held up as
a menace to the world are absolutely

hate noticed that it Is entirely
by the critics of .lupan." I GROCETERIA I

132 WEST MAIN STREET f 1

I said that it 1 knew anything
about the Japanese press thero were

groundless, Imaginary and chimeri-
cal. I wish we could get that homo
as the real message of the real Japan
t the real America." '

nt lacking In my friend's country

Minister- ;ef Foreign Affairs

; tills' Charles Edward Rus- -

sell That Ignorance of Real

Japan Chief Source of the
,?Ttouble With U.S. A.

an element of jingoes and some that
srenied to like of the war
drum.

Jingol.sLs livery whom
TALENTED BABY I SATURDAY, JUNE 11' Why, of course," says he, "every

naqon has them, Japan with the rest.
Bui they do not mould nor in an)!
wal affect Japan's national policy AT 18notl in the slightest degroe. In no
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othlr country are the utterances of
a fjw extremists or alarmists taken
to .k press the real attitude of the na
tioiland I do not think it should benot very keen for the Japanese, but

T" ne respect about which, wo
shall have to hand it to them. They
keep their heads pretty woll. Perhdps

so ith Japan.' The truth is we are
mo.' strangely and persiBtontly ma-

lign d. Did you ever see that list of
scai stories that George Kennan

1 REDUCING THE HIGH COST OF LIVING i

Crisco, 1 pound 22c; 1 1-- 2 pounds 34c; 3 pounds, 65c; 6 pounds, $1.18. ,

S Snowdrift, 1 pound, 23c; 2 pounds, 40c; 4 pounds 79c; 8 pounds, $1.54.
Mozola Oil, pint 32c; quart 58c; half gallon, $1.11 ; gallon, $2.14. ;

Wesson Oil, pint, 31c; quart, 57c; half gallon, $1.10; gallon, $2.13. J
'

S Red Karo, 1 1-- 2 pound, 14c; 2 1-- 2 pound, 24c; 5 pound 46c; 10 pound 86c. .

S Dark Karo, 1 1-- 2 pound 13c; 5 pound 41c; 10 pound 76c.
Maple Karo, 5 pound bucket, 69c. j

H Borden's Milk, small, 4 cans for 25c. : .v

Borden's Milk, large, 2 cans for 25c.
Del Monte preserves, 15 oz. glass 30c; $3.25 pe dozen. 1

collated and exposed a few years
(By International News Service.)-NE-

YORK. June 10. A

musicil prodigy lives in Wood-Itidg-

New Jersey,
ago'l Twenty-two of them, all most
alaralng, all widely circulated in the
Unltid States, all absolutely untrue

ji i iibuvo stolidity of racil stoicism
or something else; anywa, they don't
blow up easily. "

:Ohe of tholr seasonod political
philosophers who is a jby to meet In
any country is Mr. lllnihara, vice
minister of foreign affairs ami a good
deal of. an American hiifisolf. for he

aa a long time resident of Waahing- -

just across tho Hud-
son. The child is
Graco Sharp Cas- -

They range from the Magdalena Bay
sen re to the story about Japanese
spies pn the .Panama canal, waiting tagnctta, a daugh
for a chance to blow It up. The lm
aginative ingenuity of these stories is
amazing but not so amazing as the"Wllftl (A Vnill tnxrnMn I .. .ttu i wt no UlUUUI

tport?". wag his way of greeting me 10 lb. Sack Corn Meal ::32cluct tinat mey are oeneveu wiinoui
the least Investigation."

ter of American
parents. Des p i t e

her extraordinary
talent for music,
Grace 1b a very hu-

man little giii"with
every normal char-
acteristic of hun-- d

r e d s of other

' I referred to the .belief un' ersal i'Vjamong, the Americana in the Phil

Kellogg Bran, package.... 22c
Post Toasties, package ,..13c
Corn Flakes, package ...13c
Puffed Wheat, package 14c
Puffed Rice, package 14c
Jelly, 6 oz. glass lie

10 lb. Sack Rolled- - Oas ... Mc.
10 lb. Sack Hard Wheat Flour : ,.5fc
10 lb. Sack Rye Flour .53c
10 lb. Sack Whole Wheat Flour .1 51c
Citrus Powder . ..27d

i)i pines that Japan you Id Boize the Is-

lands as soon ns; the Americans
should,' withdraw. ' Gra cvtifntti American children.

At the ago of fifteen months Gracei "Wild stories!" fald Mr. Haniharl.
"I can most posit voly and emphat found her way to tho piano. At first
ically declare to you that Japan has she just liked the sound of the scpar PREFERRED STOCK FANCY CANNED GOODS

We Are Closing Out This Line at Cost
no aggressive designs on the Philip
pines, latent, covert, open, deferred

ate notes that her baby fingers touch-
ed as they trailed over the pretty key-

board. Very soon she discovered the
beauty that lies In tho weaving of

up Its sleeve or otherwise. This story
1b of a piece with the rest. The Jap
anese policy is neighborliness, good chords. And at that tender age, with-

out knowledge of music, for her par
ents could not piny the piano, the

will and trade, Ho you think we are
a, nation of InnntWs that we want to
go about provoking the rows that
"would kill the foreign commerce by

Fancy Maine Corn, can 23c
Little Jewell Peas, can 29c
Tender Melting Peas, can 26c
Tiny Fancy Beets, can 27c
Solid Pack Tomatoes, can 18c
Fancy Crab Meat, can 59c
Canned Mushrooms, can 61c

Choice y2 ft can Red Salmon 31c
Choice 1 lb. Can Red Salmon ...41c
Red Kidney Beans, can ,.. .'..24c

Fancy Large Shrimp, can 26c
Fancy White Tuna , 36c
Fancy Canned Lobster, can ...59c
Fancy Large Eastern Oysters, can ...........33c

child worked out for herself her own
idea of music. Her ear delicately at

which we live?" tuned to harmony, the baby was nblo
to harmonize In ono octave."Well," r said) ('there is Korea.

Many persons thihk you have been

oays ago., We had mot liofore and
ceremony had done its stuit and de-

parted. I said I thought, it wa3
reading about the pacification of
Ulster and. Sinn Fein. ;;. . i

"jNflne," said ho, 'la contcniplatlng
the. justly celebrated picture entitled
'.'span About' to Eat Up the1 World,'
a drawn by some of the gifted artists
that have undertaken this sort of
tiling.'. - , 4Ma
,j I Said, that I thought myself there
had been Bome choice grand prize
work along' that line. , He said that
If these word painters knew the ac-
tual .facta about Japan he doubted it

would be able to get away with
their hair, lifting and blood curdling
delineations. If they had no'-mor-

than.' an idea of the troubles thaJ
Japan1 Ib , now i going through they
would' laugh at their own imagina-
tions.; .

' : '

( " Don't' Want Territory-- . ' I :

i1 "they . always draw us as going
about like a footpad looking for land
we can snatch like a purse from some
unwary or unable nation. There was.
never anything so preposterous. " To
a'riy one who may wish to know the
trUth.Uhere. Is one suro key to thf
situation. Let such a one always re-

member that Japan has not a terri-
torial ambition. No matter what may
be the. misrepresentation about this,
Jrf'pan has not a territorial ambition,

j We have no desire to encroach upon
tfte (territory of any other nation
vi hatsoever; no desire, no such pur- -'

pose. What, we do want and all wei

At the nge of three little Grace was
intolerably brutal to the Koreans.' playing in concert.

When sho was seven years old"Korea," says lie. "Well, anybody Package Cookies and CrackersGrace attracted tho attention of Dr.who goes there can see we have been
ot immense bene it to the Koreans. N. J. Elscnheimor, who gave her her

first lessons. Tho lessons have conWo have transformed their country : 7c Bulk Soda, per lb ; J.....Ll6c
for them and maie It prosperous and tinued now for three yours, in which 13c Bulk Graham, per lb

10c package for ....

20c package for ....

35c package for ..
20c 3
20c - SInhabitable. Thire may have been

errors of com mission and omission.
time she has given three recitals of
her own. At each recital tho littlo 30c Bulk Ginger Snaps, per lb .....

as In the colonies of other countries, T'. .:'X
artist rendored works of tho masters,
such ns selections from Liszt, Grelg.
Pnradtsi, Debussy, MacDowoll and

but to err is human and through It
all we have tried to do our best. If

1 :
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1
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s
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Schumann; sonatna. from lleethovonanyone-ca- show 'us where we can
do better we shall listen to the ad Scarlatti and Mozart, as well us Uach's
vice and be thankful for It. But English Suites.

x ancy Bulk Cookies, per lb 40c

1 SPECIAL SOAP SALE ON CRYSTAL WHITE
16 Bars Crystal White, 2 Bars Cream Oil for $1.00

11 POUNDS SUGAR FOR $1.00

I MOFFATT & LAUNSPACH
H P. S. We will give to every lady who visits our store Saturday one large

Vituperation gct nowhere."
Wants uulerHtiimliiiR

II. suggested tfiat I should like to
hear something about the present re-

lations between ' the United States

L
r

FALL RIVER, Mass., June 9. Word
was received here today of tho death
at Ilrooklyn this morning of John
Golden, general president of the Unit-
ed Textllo Workers of America. Bur It Closes Saial will bo In this city, whore ho has
made his home for. many years.

DENVER, Colo., Juno 9. Milton Our SALE of StationSmelling, national president, of the
Steam and Operating Engineers' union
of Washington, D. C, who was in Den-
ver as a delegate to tho Americun do not buy, you are pa1 aarFederation of Labor convention, was
found dead In bed at a local hotel to
day. A GOOD THINC

THE COLONIAL
Liberty Bldg. Phone 298

Smart Summer Apparel at Most Attractive Prices
SILK SPORT SUITS f

- ; in many combinations '

LOVELY BLOUSES
in Georgette, Crepe de Chene, Organdie,, Pongee
Hand-mad- e Flouci' de Lis Blouses1 in Voile and

'; Batiste.
'

'-

JUST ARRIVED SWEATERS
,for lill occasions All Silk, Fibre; Alpaca and Mohair

- in all the wanted shades. . ', -

THE WELL KNOWN CO-E- D DRESSES
in Organdie, Voile, Crepe de Chene, Rosahara Crepe
aiid Imported French Gingham.

.: V JERSEY PETTICOATS
,in all shades shadow proof Petticoats in Tub Silks
and Satin. N

ATTRACTIVE NECKWEAR
V Guimps and Camasoles in Irish, Filet and Net.

Vestee Sets in Organdie, Embroidered and Trimmed
jn Filet and Yal. 1 '

i
; WELL FITTING, FINE QUALITY GLOVES
Kid. jilk and Dovetex ChaniQisctte; Short, 12 and 16
Button in Black, White, Platinum, Mode and Beaver.

"'
HOSIERY,

-- in All Silk, Silk Lysle and Chiffon in Black, "White,

WASHINGTON, June lO.Inform-a- l
responses of a favorable character

have been received here from ne
cral of tho governments to which tho

A LIVE INSTITUTION

Tlic First Natioiitil believes finnly- in
every agency to promote tho pros-

perity of this community, nndJias no false,
notions about bank dignity.
It has stood consistently for modern meth-
ods of agriculture and fruit growing, and is
always on the watch for new ways to put
Jackson County on the map.

United States recently addressod In-

formally tho suggestion for Interna-
tional negotiations regarding

Heath's Drug Stoi
The San Tox Store

109 East Main Street. !WASHINGTON, June 10. Senator
McNary of Oregon was one of the'
senate members of the Joint congres-
sional commission to investigate ag usricultural conditions appointed to-

day by Vice President Coolldge. UhQ first National Bank:
MBaroRD Oregon STAR MR AT MAlTi--

Meats, Fish, Vegetables iv Dark and Poarl Grey and Cordovan ;

B Lace Use in Black and White. '.

Pll UNDERWEAR M

tGlove Silk Vests, Bloomers and. .'Caninsoles.

yKayser Silk Top Union Suits.
Kayser Lj sle Vests and Union Suits dii all sizes and

ana ixrocenes i
LOTH OF NIC.F ruirtcFN- - ANtk

Medford-Jacksonvil- le Stage Line

FARE 10c RABBITS: '
outsizcs. -

.,

IililineilP liniirlmaflf finmia mid KiivhIihiok Special for Saturday
f BANDEAUX AND BRASSIERES vnoice onouiaer row. xvoa rs -riiomi il(0Waiting room Modford, 5 South Front,

Better Tea means
a thousand thirtqs,
but prtnciptUu better
aroma, better flavor and
a more tatUfutrtq itrenqth.
Hibilla is Better CTea

and a vera pleasing one,
too It's worth while to tnjl

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO. Choice Steer Stew Beef, per lb
Good Bacon. Der lb

in many styles and all sizes. i; r

, I KHAKI HIKING TOGS
SAXONKNIT BATHING SUITS

MIDDY SUITS I

Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Purses, Vanity Cases. Beads, ' Bftrettes. Dress

Pure home-rendere- d Lard, per 1

MAIL'YOUR FILMSMedford Iron Works
- y 314 E. Main We DelivertoTractor, Track, Spray Outfit, and. Shields, Hair Nets,, Handkerchief saiid a complete

SWEM'S STUDIOune or notions . - -
j

Oaa Engine Rcpalrlnc a Speclaltr
CiKNKHAJj rOCNDBY
AND JUCinsiS 8UOE

I ........
aSGJeBaSP-la- WITH MXDFCXD TRADE 13217 East Main St. MedforOi

J.. . .... ...


